IIARYANA REAL ESTATE RBGULATORY
AUTIIORITY,
HUDA COMPLEL sEcToR- 6, PAIICHKULA_I34IO9

rORM 'REP.III,
ISee rule S(1I
RBOISTRATION CERTIT'ICATE OT PROJBCT
lRc{d. No. O8 of2OU dited tO.O8.2OtZl
To

OJOS Developers pvt. Ltd.
Upper Ground Floor,Ambadeep Building,
l4,Kasturba Gandhi Marg,
New Delhi 1 1OOO I
Memo No. HRERA(Reg.)33al2017l.Z?D

Dated 10.08.2017

Subject:

Reglstrafion of Real Estate prolect of the Ate'2.42-l- acres, situated
ltr
.s1cJ91-7o, curugram uy o.rbs o"""iip-*"H.1-ti. undet RERA
Act, 2016 and SRERA Rules, 2OtZ

Ref:

Your application dated, SL.OT,2O|T

srtuated in Sector 70, Gurugram, Haryaia witl.
.gara to Li.en". ,ro. ,r, o, ZOOA
dated 28.06.2008 issued by the Director, to*n
"n"Jiliut. Deoartment.
Ha-r5rana, has been examired ., is,a-vis
"rrj oi
"."",r,
rhe provisions
tr," "ir""i"* (Regularion
and Development) Act, 2016 and pubtished draJt Rules.i
HnB*, 2OI7 and
accordingly a registration certificate is hereu.ith
issued with toioJ.rg t..*" urra
conditions:-

(jl

rtre-Pr-omoter shar compjy with the provisions
of the Act and the rures and
regulaltons made rhere under;

(ii)

The Promoter shall deoosrr seventJ percent of the
a-rnount to be realized
from the a.llottees bv th'. promoter.in a separate account
be marntained in
a schedule baik to meet exclusively the cost of land toand
construction
purpose as per provision of Section 4 (2) (L) (D);

(iii)

Thefql-s1ftio.
31 .12.2020.

shall be va.lid for a pedod commencing from 10.08.2017
to

(iv)

The Promoter shall enter inro an agreement for sale
_' the
"' allottees as
prescribcd in the Acl ancl Rules mad6 rhereunde. _-_ with

(v)

The Promoter shall offer to execute aJId register
a conveyance deed in favour
of the atlottees or the association
lr,"
ilay te, of the
apar:tment, plot or building as the"rcase may be,

.ri.ii."i ;ih?;;

oi L" tiJl-o--,,r". .r.u"

""

per provision of section 17 of the Act;

competent
(vi) The Promoter shall ta-Le all the pending approvals from various
authorities on time;

cost' construction
(vii) The Promoter shall pay all outstalding paltment i e' land
cost, ground rent, municipal or other local taxes' charges for water or
charges, including mortgage loan alld interest on

.tect ility, maintenance
payable to
mortgages or other encumbrances and such other liabilities
authorities, bank a'rld financial institutions which ate related to
project
"o-pltlrrt
the iroject until he tiarsfers the physical possession of the real estate
to the allottees or

t-l.e associations of allottees, as

the case may be:

(viii) The Promoter shall be responsible for providing arld maintaining tie
essential services, on reasonable charges, till the taking over of the
marntenance of the project by t]le Municipal Corporation, Gurugram or any
other local authority/Association of the Allottees, as the case may be;

(ix) The Promoter shall not accept a sum more tha.rl ten percent of the cost of the

apartment, plot or building as the case may be, as an advance payment or an
application fee, from a person without fust entering into a written agreement
for sale with such person and register the said agreement for sale, uflder any
law for the time being in force:

(x)

The Promoter shall pay the legistration fee and comply $'ith any other
condition to be imposed in view of provisions of final HRERA Rules, 20 17

;

(xi) The Proftoter shall adhere all the terms and conditions of this registration and
license, sanchoned plaas and other permissions issued by Competent
Authorities
(xii) The Promoter shall, upon receiving his togin Id and password under clause(a)
of sub-section (1) or under sub-section (2) of section 5, as ttre case may be,
create his web page on the website of the Authority and enter all details of
the proposed project as provided under sub-section (2) of section 4, including
the followings: -

a) details of the registration granted by the authodty;
b) quarterty up-to-date list of number and t]?e of apartments for plots,
as the case may be, booked;
c) quarterly up-to-date the list of number of garages/covered parking lot
booked;

d) quarterly up-to-date the list of approvals taken and the approvals
which are pending subsequent to commencement certificate;

e) qua-rterly

up-to-date status of the project; and

f) such other information

and_ documents as may be specified
regulations made by the autiority.

by

the

(xiii) The Promoter shan be responsible to mar<e available
to the allottees, the
following information at the time of t}le booking arld issue of allotment letter:_

a)

sanctioned plans, layout, along with specifications, approved by the
competent authority, by display at the site or such other place as may
be specified by t.I.e regulations made by t]le Authority;

b) the stage wise time schedule of completion ofthe project, including the
provisions for civic infrastructure like water, sanitation and

electriciry.
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E{ecutlve Dlrector
HARYANA REAI ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY

